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That egg* decrease in weight daring
Incubation has been proved by careful
wrelghlngs by 11. s. Gladstone. Hw
tvtrags loss of a pheasant's egg from
the flint to the twenty-lirst (];\y was
found to be two drams twelve grains,
md one egg which weighed seventeen
drains nineteen grains when laid had
become reduced to thirteen drams ten
grains on the twenty third day.

a striking Instance of the change
which the cultivation of natural
science Is capable of causing in the
face of the earth Is afforded by a re-
mark of Andrew Murray concerning
the result achieved by horticulture i 1

England. They have, lie said, affected
the appearance of all England. "No-
where can a day's ride now be taken
where the landscape is not beauti-
fied by some of the Introductions of
the Royal Horticultural Society."

There are bacteria and bacteria.
i>r. Charrin, a French physiologist.
has been experimenting upon rabbits
with various vegetables sterilized by
the most approved processes, and he
has shown that It is erroneous to de-
Clare that the less bacteria there are
in our daily food the better. What i-'
required is to weed out the harmful
organisms from the beneficent kinds.
The rabbits fed on sterilized food soon
died from maladies set up by nnii-
assimilatlon of the vegetables, but oth-
er rabbits flourished on similar sier-
ilized vegetables that had been after-
ward treated wlih suitable bacteria.

.Much interest has been awakened
by (lie experiment! at Lyons in fee]
ing silkworms with leaves stained
with various dyes in order to cause
them to spin silk of corresponding
hues. When fed on red fond the
worms spin red cocoons, and the silk
seems to retain the color. The expe-
riments with leaves stained blue have
been less successful. Although the
expectation has been raised that this
process may prove of commercial im-
portance, the experiments say that
they do not expect to make any dis-
coveries which will affect the indus-
try of dyeiug.

But for their expensiveness it Is
probable that pavementi of india-
rubber would be lurgely used in city
Hirerts. That, at least, is the infer-
onoe to be drawn from experience with
rubber pavement in London. In 1881
the two roads under the hotel at Eus
ton Station were paved with rubber
two Inches thick. This pavement, un-
der heavy traffic, remained in contin-
uous use for 21 years. In 1002 it was
renewed, having been worn down to
about half its original thickness.
Lately a rubber pavement has been
laid in the courtyard of the Savoy
Hotel, London. The cost for covering
an area of 75 by 50 feet was nearly
110,000.

For two years an exhaustive mono-
graph on a typical lake of Italy has
been In course of preparation by the
Italian Geographical Society. The pic-
turesque lake of Bolsena, within ca«.<-
reach from Rome, was selected for th )

purpose, and the studies include the
geographical and geological features,
the rainfall and temperature and sea-
sonal variations, the changes Of level.
the seiches or rhythmical pulsations
of the surface and the life forms. The
seiches constitute one of the most in-
teresting of the phenomena. These
have a regular period of twelve or fif-
teen minutes, the rise of the water on
occasions reaching a foot, and the os
(•illations are often so marked that the
natives speak of the lake as panting.
They are more conspicuous at Marta
than on the opposite hide of the lake
at Bolsena, a rise of seven inches at
the former being correlated with on?
of four inches at the latter.

DRAINING THE EVERGLADES
Wonderfully Rich Section of Florida to

to He Made Productive.
There are great agricultural possi-

bilities in the Florida everglades.
Though they are yet merely an ex-
pansive waste of swamp and lake and
jungle. I venture to predict that they
will be the location of hundreds of fer-
tile farms within ten years and will
by degrees develop into one of the
most productive tracts of land in the
world. The barrier to the utilization
of the everglades has been, of course,
the water which covers the greater
part of them to a depth of from one to
six feet. But it has been found en-
tirely practicable to drain off the wa-
ter. Work to this end has already
been begun, and is being pushed rap-
Idly. When it is completed a tract of
land 100 miles long and sixty miles
wide will have been opened to culti-
vation. The size of this region is not
as Important as the remarkable pro-
ductivity of the soil. The latter is notonly absolutely virgin, but has been
fertilized by animal and vegetable lifethrough many \u25a0 centuries. I am oonii-
tk-m uiut its crops will lift Florida toa [ilaca ambpa the leading agricultural
Htntes.

•

<ry B. riant in the parly '90s, bat be
was by no menus sure that the scheme
was feasible, so I, acting under his di-
rection, undertook an expedition
through the region. Despite its prox-
imity to centers of population, it was
then for the first time thoroughly ex-
plored by white men. Ours was virtu-
ally a voyage of discovery. W* pud-
dled our light bouts on lakes and
Camped on islands that, I have good
reason to believe, had never before
been visited by any human being! but
Beminola Indians, and by these but
rarely. We underwent so many hard-
ships that some of our party wcrfe

compelled to turn bark, but our ef-
forts were not in vain, for we asrer-
taiiu-d the Important fact that the
everglades along the whole 160 miles
of the eastern side are rimmed by a
rock edge. We furthermore learned

I that all of the lakes are several feet
above >ea level, and we decided that
there was nothing whatever to pie

\eiit the water of the lakes from flow-
ing into the ocean and leaving tin 1 land

i drained if vents could be made in this
! long ledge of rock. The chief question

before us pertained to the practicabili-
ty of catting through (lie ledge in va-
rious places and dredging out outlets
into the Atlantic, which is not more
than two or three miles away at nu-
merous points,

Experiment proved that this work
would present no great ditlicnlties. It
was merely a matter of a great deal of
digging. Henry M. Flagler took up
the project, and it is being carried out
by his lieutenants. We are not only
making artificial outlets through the
rock, but are also, by ditching and
dredging, turning large bodies of
water into rivers and creeks which
tlow to the ocean. The work has pro-
gressed far enough to enable me to
predict confidently the opening in Flor-
ida within a very few years of a great
tract of land of almost unprecedented
fertility.—Success.

"MY GRANDMOTHER."

Her Helpful Hpirit und Ways Found
Her a Welcome Always.

A clear-headed woman of 80 recent-
ly told how her father'! mother went
from Maine to Massachusetts to ma lit
her home with his son's family, seven-
ty-live years ago this autumn. She
was so frail that the captain of the
small sailing vessel hardly dared to
take her as a passenger, but event-
ually found her most helpful in car-
ing for the other storm-tossid trav-
elers.

•'Although they had never before
met," continued the narrator, "ivy
mother greeted her with the words, l
am glad you have come.' At this my
grandmother broke down, saying, '1
was afraid you would not be.' Our
family was very poor, but we soon
found her a most helpful addition to it.
She taught rue, the youngest child,
how to sew and to read, and did much
to amuse and interest me."

The neighbors soon came to like
this aged woman, and to send small
delicacies to her whenever they had
them. The first tomato that her little
granddaughter ever saw came in this
way.

One day the family wns startled by
the sound of some one falling. "It's
in grandmother's room!" cried the lit-
tle girl's mother, and together they
went there, to find that the good old
woman had breathed her last. "This
was nearly seventy years ago," con-
cluded the narrator, "but the recollec-
tions of my grandmother are among
the most precious of life's memories."

This story of the simpler ways of
earlier times doubtless has its counter-
parts now, written over and over again
every day. As the last quarter of this
century opens in I!>7.">, one of to-day's
five-year-olds may then tell, for tlu
benefit of readers of that time, hSw
she learned that a woman is never
too old to find a welcome if she have
the welcome spirit.—Youth's Compan-
ion.

Kverybody's Canoe.
"Try to please everybody and yon

will please, nobody," Is a well-known
truth, and brings to mind the follow-
Ing story:

"A man In a forest was building a
canoe; along came a traveler, and tod
him he was shaping the bow altogeth-
er wrong, and advised him how to fix
it. The man changed it, and the trav-
eler passed on. Presently along came
another traveler, and, stopping to
watch "progress, suggested some other
Improvement, which the man nude.
Not long after, a third came, ami also
tendered his advice, which was accept-
ed. The man having finished after the
wishes of the travelers, suspended it
from a tree, and commenced to make
another after his own ideas; so when
the fourth traveler came along, and
asked why be did this and that, the
man looked up quietly, and said. "See
here, stranger, this is my canoe; there's
everybody's canoe,' (pointing to the
nondescript) in that tree." <

German Hotelier*' Trick. '••
In order to ol I iiuiny

. rs have mvi nted :i uaj
of p >g In i. s an tt\
rvntly big in .1

a -nic iiiilain.ll,l

.Business, like .lour salary, uii&i*
always bo Letter.

(Cl.ip.ijro Record-Herald/)
Johnny couldn't make up his mind

whether to laugh or cry. It was
great to be able to go to school like
the rest and all that, but there was a
sinking sensation all over him. He
sat swinging his legs from the biggest
chair in the house, and twisting bis
new cap nervously. Biff, the .fox ter-
rier, believing from all customary
Rigns that Johnny was ready to go
cut, scampered about him, but he got
only a quavering little "Oh. shut up!"
"All ready!" said his mother, and he
caught hoM of her hand, and made up
bis mind he wouldn't cry if he bit his
tongue off. Along three blocks they
went. Somehow the familiar land-
marks looked different to him than
ever before, as he was led till they
reached the front of the big dingy-
looking schoolhouse.

There was a little catching In Mie
mother's throat at the thought of a
first parting from the baby of the
household. Another minute and they
were in the broad, bleak schoolroom,
where many other mothers and many
other Johnnies and their sisters were
already assembled. Our young friend
was duly introduced to the sweet-
fticed sympathetic teacher, his mother
Whispered to him to be brave. Johnny
i.ever said a word. His face was white
and his little soul was torn with un-
flinching doubts. It was all very fine
to be a man, but he'd a h«-ap rather be
a baby again. He heard two sharp
ynpi° in the street, looked out, and
saw the faithful Riff staring in aston-
ishment at the schoolhouse. Johnny
laid his head on the desk and sobbed
as if his little heart would break. In
two minutes the desolate buys nnd
girls in the room were moaning in
sympathy, and Kiff outside, catching
the sounds of grief, lifted his head to
the skies and howled in company.

The young teacher stood facing this
panic of grief, distressed and oncer*

UPSETTING A PORCUPINE.

One hot August afternoon two men
were paddling along the edge of a lake,
each In a small dugout canoe. \V. 1).

Halbert, one of the travelers, tells in
"Forest Neighbors, of an adventure
which befell his companion. They had
noticed a porcupine asleep in the sun-
shine on the near-by horizontal trunk
of a tree, the roots of which had been
undermined by the waves till it leaned
far out over the lake, hardly a foot
from the water.

My friend, by the way, writes Mr.
Hulbert, is the foreman of a lumber-
camp. i lie has served in the British
army, has hunted whales off the coast
of Greenland, married a wife In Grand
Rapids, and run a street car in Chica-
go. lie is quite a chunk of a man, tall

and decidedly well set up, and it would
take 11 pretty good prizefighter to whip
him, but he learned that day that a
porcupine at Close quarters is worse
than a trained pugilist.

"Look at that porky!" he called to
me. "I'm going to ram the canoe into
the tree and knock him off Into the
water. Just you watch, and you'll see
some fun."

1 laid my paddle down and awaited
developments Hang! went the nose
of the dugout against the tree, and
the porcupine dropped, but not into the
water. He landed in the bow of the
canoe, and the horrified look on my
friend's face was a delight to see.

The "porky" was wide awake by
this time, for I could bear his teeth
clacking as he advanced to the at-
tack.

"Croat Scott! lie's coming straight
at me!"

The porcupine certainly was game, I
saw the paddle rise in the air and
come down with a tremendous whack,
but It seemed to have little effect If

tnin. Then she hurried over to the
second-grade room, brought out a
dozen children and set them to work
singing and playing games among the
frightened herd of little ones.

Like sprites of Fairyland dinwing
frightened children into the sweet
mountain paths from dreary city high
ways, they accomplished what no
teacher could have done, and began to
draw the other little dims into <h<>
paths of learning before they knew
anything about it.

With the newness beginning to wear
ofC from their surroundings, the teach-
er asks for volunteers to tell stories
to the class, and gets a response that
keeps her busy selecting the perform-
ers. Johnny now stands up smiling
and tells the class all about two little
girls who went out walking one day,
an' one had golden Lair and one had
bine eyes, an' they saw a house on
top of a hill an' they wonted to it, an"
a witch lived there, mi 1 they wasn't
never seen in the world no more, an'
next morning the whole hill was cov-
ered with goldenrod an' asters—an'
that's all.

When Johnny took his seat the
teacher sent all the class to the black-
boards round the room and told them
to draw a picture lllnttrutlng the won-
derful tale, which everybody proceed-
ed to do.

Then one of them wan gent out of
the room while the teacher secreted a
rubber ball. When the child came in
to seek it the rest gave evidence of
whether he was "hot" or "cold" by
gentle or loud Happing. No better plan
could be devised for ascertaining in a

my friend could have hit him across
the nose it would have ended the mat-
ter then and there, but the canoe was
too narrow and its sides too high for a
crosswise stroke.

My friend couldn't even kick, for he
wns kneeling on the bottom oi the dug-
out, and if he tried to stand up he
would probably capsize.

Just then the canoe drifted round so
that I could look into it and I beheld
the porcupine bearing down on my
helpless friend like Himam Wood on
its way to Dunsinane, his ruffle of
quills erect, fire in his little black eyes
and a thirst for vengeance in his whole
aspect. My friend made one or two
final and ineffectual jabs at him and
then gave It up.

"It's no use!" he called. "I've got to
tip over," and the next instant the
canoe was upside down and both bel-
ligerents were in the water.

The porcupine floated high, and
quickly made his way to the beach and
disappeared in the woods. My friend
righted his canoe and we resumed our
journey.

FIGHTING ROADSIDE WEEDS.

Work in Which Fat-morn Should Will*
Insly Combine.

In some States there are county
laws which make it obligatory fur
Uiom in charge of the roads to see
that roadside weeds are cut twkv dur-
ing the growing season—first, before
July, and the second time before the
Ist of September, It would be well
if such a law were iti force In nil
sections, and yet the lighting of ob-
poxlobs weeds seems to be one of
those things for which no law should
be required. Fanners ought to be
more than willing to combine nmong
themselves for mutual protection,

Ing SO far us to cut the weed*
in front of the farm of any man who
will not do the work himself. This
would not uei.'d to be done very often,

short time the characteristics of oacb
pupil. The bright, the dull;witted, the-
awkward, the graceful, appeared in
turn. This simple game of hide and
seek is one of the most certain ways
a teacher has of ascertaining the true
mental status of each child under her
care. ' .

When this game was over the tirst
clay of school was ov.>r, too. Allround
tho door, as the children bade Their
teacher 1

an affectionate good-l>y, were
clustered older brothers and sister*
waiting to take their charges away.
A very few minutes afterwards in
homes all over the district eager'and
delighted little ones were giving a
breathless account of their first experi-
ence.

A few hours afterwards when Join-
ny's father came home the -whole"
eventful story was told over again!
The grave man of business listened.
apparently bored, just as ifhe had not
a dozen times during the day broU'n
on Interviews with, valued clients to

tell them that his youngest hopeful
had been packed off to school that-
morning Cor the first time.

Johnny will be going to school for
a long time before he gets acquainted—if Indeed he ever does—with the
bugaboos faced by his father, in his
school days. He will be there fix
mouths before he is even permitted to
use a pencil. He will be developed
naturally, not artificially, along well
thought out lines of least resistance.
And under the guise of childish play
he will gradually imbibe more real
knowledge and secure hotter f traiuttsr
than we ever did. :., " 7 ,

for shame would soon compel «wb »
man to do his duty. The main trouble
with woods, however, is with such a*

are allowed to grow inside the fence
line, for few fanners :ir« willing to

six»rid the time necessary to rid their
f&rma of these. Combine with each
other to rid the roadside of weeds and
then let every man take care of those
inside the fence and elsewhere ou to
f.irm. If this weed fighting were done
systematically Instead of spasmodical-
ly it would not require many years to

decidedly lessen the weed crop and
materially' increase the valuable crop*

as well us Bave much labor.— Spring-
field Republican.

Brans Bolts. \u25a0 :" _
A traveling ' salesman from $evr

York found himself obliged to stop

over for. the night in a certain Ala-
bama town. In which there was do

hotel. The best accommodations that

the salesman could secure were in tw,

house of a farmer on the outskirts or
the town; and even then he could not

obtain a room. He occupied a cot »

the hall, and to screen him from tne,

observation a sheet was hung across
the passageway. ;

'- . .
During the night the miserable gas-

man awoke to find himself in a terri-

ble draft. The wind was flappingll1*
curtain about in a most alarming *a •

Naturally enough, he began to groi -
ble. In the words of hi« host, "He*
up a dreadful racket." When tle.oj
tor of the house asked what was u>

trouble, the man from New York »»•
"Look her?! There's a dreadful *•«

here, you know. You might at .!«-,.

furnish me with a paper of P"> ,
lock my door!"

Somehow, we don't work UP

<^worry over the future career or a — \u25a0

hose parents are too poor to senu ,
to college. __,-! i «;

When. a gray hair shows up

pompadour, It looks mighty com-


